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TOPICS

- Crime Awareness & Prevention
- Drug Abuse
- Alcoholism
- Road Safety Awareness & Tips
Crime Awareness & Prevention

CUHK Features:

- Campus opens to the public all days (0900 to 2100 hours)
- 3 vehicular/pedestrian gates & 2 main pedestrian entrances (MTR exit A & D)
- Over 30,000 people and 4,000 vehicles going around campus on a daily basis
Crime Awareness & Prevention (Campus Theft)

- Library
- Classroom / Common Room
- Gym/Fitness Room
- Restaurant / Cafeteria
- Hostel / School Bus
- Theft of Bikes
Crime Awareness & Prevention (Theft Prevention Tips)

- Safe keeping of personal property anywhere / anytime
- No notebook computer / mobile phone / USB finger / Octopus left unattended
- Personal carriage bags with number locks
- Bikes secured with strong chains at designated bike stands
Library Theft
Theft of Octopus Card
Theft of Octopus Card

- If you find an Octopus card left behind at copying machine, please return it to library staff

- If you take away the Octopus card for personal use, you may commit an offence of ‘Theft’

- Any person who commits ‘Theft’ shall be guilty of an offence and shall be liable on conviction upon indictment to imprisonment for 10 years
Theft of Bikes on Campus
Telephone Deception

繁體字版

英文版

简体字版
Anti-Telephone Fraud Video

Fraud Case 1 - Impersonating a Government Official
Telephone Deception – Fake Area Code

• Easy to fake area code of caller

• Call displaying +852 (HK) or +86 (China) can be from anywhere
Beware of Telephone Deception by “Pretending Officials”
Don’t disclose your online banking accounts and passwords

1. Request for online banking accounts and passwords: The swindlers would request the victims to provide online banking accounts and passwords.

2. Request to access the fake website provided by the swindlers: The swindlers would provide a link to a fake website and request the victims to input their online banking accounts and passwords.

3. Request to download suspicious mobile applications: The swindlers would request the victims to download mobile applications and ask them to input their online banking accounts and passwords.

最新手法

1. 要求提供網上銀行帳戶及密碼
需謹慎，切勿向他人透露網上銀行帳戶及密碼

2. 要求提供網上銀行帳戶及密碼
需謹慎，切勿向他人透露網上銀行帳戶及密碼

3. 要求下載可疑手機應用程式
需謹慎，切勿向他人透露網上銀行帳戶及密碼
Fake Arrest Warrant

Send to victim’s mobile phone from culprit

Arrest Warrant is in name of Victim with his / her photo
### Breakdown of Telephone Deception Reports (CUHK Students/Staff as Victims)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Case</th>
<th>Total Loss (HK$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>$4.68 Millions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$3.75 Millions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$57,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$6.8 Millions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Media Deception (Romance Scam - 網上情緣騙案)

Source from Hong Kong Police
Romance Scam in Hong Kong

Source from Hong Kong Police
Romance Scam in Hong Kong

Number of cases in Hong Kong

- 2017: 200 cases
- 2018: 300 cases
- 2019: 600 cases
- 2020: 900 cases
Anti-Deception Coordination Centre

ADCC
Anti-Deception Coordination Centre

防騙易諮詢熱線 18222

如有懷疑：
請致電 18222
聯絡 反詐騙協調中心
如遇到緊急事故，請立即致電 999

www.police.gov.hk/adcc/

提防受騙

核实来电
提防受骗
Drug Abuse

- Possession/consumption of drugs in HK is a criminal offence

- Conviction of drug offence will be fined or imprisoned with criminal record

- Proven crime/drug offence will lead to disciplinary actions by The University
Drug Abuse
(Common drugs in HK)

- Cannabis
- Ketamine
- Ecstasy
- Cocaine
- Methamphetamine ICE
- Coughing Syrup
- Psychotropic Drugs
Cannabis

- Possession of small amount (a joint)
- Still criminal offence
Alcoholism

- Drunkenness in public place is an offence in HK
- Drunken people often become victims of theft
- Drunkenness is not a defence if charged with crime
- Drink driving in Hong Kong is a serious offence punishable by imprisonment
No Smoking on Campus
No Smoking on Campus

Statutory No Smoking Areas

- Smoking (Public Health) Ordinance (Cap. 371)

- No person shall smoke or carry a lighted cigarette, cigar, or pipe in no smoking areas or else will be liable to a fixed penalty of $1,500 (Electronic Cigarettes included)
Road Safety Awareness & Tips

- HK Laws (Road Traffic Ord) applicable to private roads of campus
- Right hand drive road system (traffic flow direction).
- No watching cell phone / listening earphone whilst crossing
- Crossing road **ONLY** when safe to do so (“pedestrian crossing” only cautionary in nature)
- Avoid cycling outside bike tracks / during hours of darkness
- No drink/drug driving
香港北大嶼山公路
Hong Kong North Lantau Highway

美國金門橋
Golden Gate Bridge
Public Roads

“Light Controlled Crossing”(Red/Green)

* Precedence to pedestrians when green is “On”
Public Roads

“Zebra Crossing” (zig-zag zone)

* Precedence to pedestrians–no overtaking in zig-zag zone
CUHK Campus
“Pedestrian Crossing” (One Way Traffic)

* Only Cautionary in nature to both pedestrians & drivers
CUHK Campus

“Pedestrian Crossing” (Two Way Traffic)

* Only Cautionary in nature to both pedestrians & drivers
Traffic Accidents - Speeding
Traffic Accidents
Traffic Accidents - Bikers
Motor-Driven Vehicles  電動車輛

Prohibited Samples

公眾地方禁駛的電動代步工具
Motor-Driven Vehicles  電動車輛
Reference for related Crime  有關罪名參考

- Driving an unregistered vehicle 駕駛未登記的車輛
  CAP 374F Sec. 3(1) & 12(1)

- Driving a motor cycle without wearing an approved protective helmet 駕駛電單車時沒有戴上認可防護頭盔
  CAP 374 Sec. 52(1)(a) & 52(10)(a)

- Driving without a Driving license 駕駛時無駕駛執照
  CAP 374 Sec.42(1) & (4)

- Using a motor vehicle without third party insurance 沒有第三者保險
  駕駛汽車
  CAP 272 Sec.4(1) & 4(2)(a)
CUHK Security & Transport Office

Location: Near Main Entrance of the University

- Security Office
  - Control Room (24 hrs / 365 days) Tel: 394 37999
  - Website: http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/security_office
  - Email: security_office@cuhk.edu.hk

- Transport Office
  - Office Hour: (Mon-Thu 0845-1730 hrs) & (Fri 0845-1745 hrs)
  - Saturday / Sunday and Public Holiday Closed
  - Tel: 394 37990
  - Website: http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/transport_office
  - Email: transport_office@cuhk.edu.hk

- Police / Emergency Hotline Tel: 999
Thank You
謝謝！